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119
.;iu- u atu, p.:d

lip ilii'J llli ll 0
ruii:i'.l'.iV el' stipji'(l

w; hi' paying up 11 3
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Tin - i im',is"' one us ahiiut S0.
'. n.l I' i 'is to K'.irupe, Asia, Cau-a.l- a.

...el t - and Tcrrit-n.-- s.

A th.it every paper we print has

ficr i, 'he 't','l' niic'.e" has 3.00(1

a which U punctual

in bud a-- , "el! "' f '"" weather, and is

lu-i- -r lino t!.n .if lhe fa! Iif'ul prra-rhe- r

"r 'he el.iieiit hftiirer, (hut

lhe salary coiiOLtaniy iw.i )

Since the C'trnHn i into our hand-- ,

xr- - have cl ithed if in i'-- 'Vpo, at a cist
l,al'rMii"in)j pap.-- r ha- - ..dv .ii.ei iO .r

l'l. , ,,. i, fur wiirkineu
rslLelvinerea.-ed-Farmer-

s- produce has
--

. .it li,ut mr termsraised in price ly

have not been advanced. Thus, while

our patronise has increased, our prr.fM

have not.

SA reasonable inference from these

premise? is, that we must raise OCR

RtTES OF CHARGES, or our patrons must
. : ,.f. niTiinvtnp... ....... Th

ftTiTam an 1 1 ;v i - -

papers above us en the West Branch, and '

s.ime on ti.e North Branch and elsewhere,

have ruiscJ their cha. -- es. We choose to

wait oue year long, r at the t.ld rates,

trusting that w- - may tie lavored witii sueu
r i,.h-..- r .r. AdvertlMilL'.

and Job Work, as may enable us to keep

u at ur old rates.

In almost every neighborhood within "JO

miles Letvisbunr, additional pat--

ro mCh"be readily ..bt.incd.

We send out 9S papers in single wrap- -

r..r. To 1print, f..ld, envelop, and direct
t...1., -- rtt..i .,.,,1.,. n..r ve:ir lor aiiuius uuu

a small profit iudeed. If each one now

wiil one or mmegelling a paper singly get

,,ew to j 'ili him, the larger

packages wi'l g" lli-- r.- Mfelv, and aff'ld

us lieltci Jir.

Ooe 1 4iar a yesr, (an l mi p m

Uuiou coun'y.) is all lhe p.ip r wiii cr--i

wii- - w.ii oi.i.iiiito an o il Mili-eiil.- er

rw one ..ul nl he Cash (3J) for .'t .

wl...,pi..,.velU--
i a.lvanee.-V- c-t -

mre "f "ur paper, to aid us by get tin.'

oue or ui-- re s.

"Leii us not into TemptUion."

r.; ..,; '. , . J t.i. ill- -

i .ittia. It

r....m

tcrcfit a

anxious from the Judge
left doubt

his We with

iW scene the of

the prneiuer, he

cf
The case was noon, by

the iuterest uiauifcated bv that
w tnal our

nj for lad
we The

vanished from his face, cow il
cxprtafcd the of the aged.

young a eyed had
gained admission side, cheered
tiffi the

VOICe, WUlell before Caused his
heart bound with happiness, added only
' ,,,C l"8 Sha'Ue Lad lr0USLt

, - . -
" vt aiuaiuieu us

with the circumstances of llip loss, tnc ex- -

tent of which was but a dime no more !

The lad's employer, a wealthy, miserly
and unprincipled manufacturer, had made

cf it, for the purpose what he called

"testing
.

tbe
.
DOy S honesty. It Was

.
placed,

Where lroUl Its very position the lad would
oft.nest sec it, and least suspect the trap.

Jay jiSsed, and master, ll IS

""'''t'n, not puiisurf, the coin nn- -

touched. Another .'ay passed, mid yet
his object was imt This continued

temptation was ! imieh fur the lad's
The dime taken. A simple

present fur that little si.-t- er was purchased;
... i

witli I he.-- .; c;let:mtaiiccs were sus- -
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!i. i s, t v pinii.-liiiiei- it. His address
li fTi'.'at Hect ux)ii ull who heard it.
I; i' .ii-- , I fiuld s.e many tears of sympathy
li.e fit., li.) u.':ilii-r.ki- l mntltpr nnil tiw

faiilifui s:ser. But their eyes were alii
dry now, and mme looked as they cared
f..r it expeetid alight else but a couviction.
The .censer iu a conspicuous
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as if nd-lik- e xultation over1.,- in orchards, the nuts fall in the

raiserv ho had brought upon that r ii" i t. i r it
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l
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was elected to the
which distinguished

he now Speaker.
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Ingraham, Navy,
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his late gallant and meritorious conduct

board slonp-of-wa- r Louis, in the

bay of Smyrna."
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'
j t'rum tlx Amtriam (btirur, rkilad.

not ut .miocnt jurist, Judge
, evtT "dallit-- with theuiuseR rjiuo;M nor Joes it

"" "" '" 'eom,illUli;M'Tni, , wi(h w following
note, "an ricoption to tbeireueral rule in

A. Eq My Iar Sir: Knrlomt you will
finJ " ut"Krah or the lt Clii--f Juitire iitw.il,.,,. i1,vTerperp, tr.i..iindpri;ntoitoinL

,hort t,me b"fore bii Vour.,c. a.r.r."

Retrospection.
On Fc rititintj the dihtpidntd Hirth-pta- of the Writer,

afttr an A I stnct of many IVars.
L riKST AMD LA IT ATT f HPT.)

T JOHN BANIIinTER fllOSOX.

Tb homf of mj youth stand in silence sadness
None who tat-- J Un FimIe nre then;

No Ionpc-- ita wall ring with and with ftltulnvas;
No strain of bljtlie naetody breaks on the e:.r.

The infantile sport in tlte shade of ilie wild wood,
Tbr-- who smiled at tlie fantiK of the hall,

Thf parent ill deunr who watrbtnl ur my chiidh ol,
nut again at AfTcrtioD fnnd call.

And the gardi-- fit emblem of Toutb'i fiding fl'.werfi!
No urchin now boitndito'er iu lawn.

Tl1' yune eye that li?nm-- on iU bowew
Are tied fivrai ita arborn fiir eeer ara one.

7he noint tit its treasure exnauiit.il too nw.ii ?

Or tell that the of the at the
i ere drtind to wither aud prri.-- u at uuun ?

On th- - p:iit, sadly mu.inr, O panne not a moment
Could we live o'er atraiu hut one bright suuny day,

'Tw.Ti- - than ase of present eujnvm'-nt- ,

ln the mem of that hare long pas-:- away.

But Time ne'er retrace the fxitst-p- s he
In fanry alone with the pant we can dwell :

Then take mylaet seen ofyountr
bear home of my for ever farawelll

'
, , . i tii ai. -

flowers full the fruits fH

... Tk. .nlfN.i.l II.a mt.pi.iiet. .....f.alld .ill tlio...1IUIU lUC i Li ui.1.1111 '.
tubes, the leaves fall everywhere and

Fall it
n.i . i a 1i ne w .s ruu tuc vu.uc.B,

. . , i i 1 - . .Le '""T ' ' 8
'

ln,ln.'e thnnvnrwinuows, roaung kuiuiuj-w- j

and harping through forests.
Tl.n mnn .1r.iK?ta li .. il' anirrp f.Tiil Gillian '

, , . . - .

"'" "
.

' ,T V- - T
sbc

fe under the Iec of tIi0 W Th
it 1.....L-...- ..a " 1.A l.t.cn , AE.tA.liT- TintltaiJtt..A VII lUt UHUK. t.T.VI 1 ,

the cabbaces in the cellar, the day before;e,
will cover the potatoes

1

!..,and Port call for their tuittocs blue

Tl.d l.li.lr.l,irfl 11 rahhle route. hnlJ
' '

of flight, on a dry elm in the'
aaow: mere .g iinun,

Rtllj a ereat
'

acclamation. Up go the swal- - i

lows in a cloud ;; away the sparrows
.u- - i.;ii. Thn robin and his

. . J . , . - .t-,-;r- i,r thn annnit oi winrrs in tne iniCKet.wiic ni i
,nd g0 t00. The owl loo.s out from bis
hollow tree, and gathers stiU closer, L

russct muffle about his ears. I

The ridged and tawny fields look like

-- nr.Wov : their rustlinc and eolden elo-- !j j a w

ries have departed. The corn stands
e;., in lines. WraDOcd in rustV OVCr- -

'
1! liL-- a rerriment

l e
"Old Continental In their rasredrapmenUtr."

. 1

line, the hearth . blaze, the win--!

dows are the old circle is nar--

rowpj fire.

just fue .eason for Saturday nights !

What blessed tbina they are, and what.,,, tLe worlJ do without them T Those

bathing moments in the tramping march

of ifc . those twilights broad

and gari.hg.are when pale

days look through the shadows, j

nn.t laces "cnangcu ag", BUJ"C;

again "
mi nit.ers

t ' old at home," and

the fire, and the arm- -

chair, the little brother that died, and

little sister that " translated."
Saturday nighU make people human;

set their hearts to beating sottly, as they
used to do, before the world turned them

into war-drum- and jarred them to pieces

with tattoos.

Tbe ledger closes with a clash ; the iron-doorc- d

vaults come to with a bang ; up go

shutters with a will ; click, goes the

key in the lock. It is Saturday night,
and breathes free again. Home-

ward, ho! Tbe door that has been ajar
all the week, gently closes behind him ;

the world is shut out. Shut out ? Shut
in, the rather. Here are Lis treasures

after all, and not in the vault, and not in

the book, (save the record in the old

family Bible,) and not in the bank.

Beav. F. Tayior.

Blessed Almanacs.
While I ara writing these words, a

of " bright particular " just a lev-

el with the table, are my in

its eccentric movements over the page.

you and I wbh our were just

on a level tho tables again! The

owner the eyes aforesaid.is a

not nearer to Heaven, as Hamlet bad it

COUNTY, TENN., FRIDAY,

even " by the altitude of a copine," than
Port, and he lacks a sheet paper
three feet. And speakiug of eyes, where
can you find a brighter pair of iuterroga- -
tion-point- than the eyes a child ?

:tlcelnS cvery thing, and turning every
i thine into a onerv. that ihev see

O t' '
yourself for a half hour to one

of these youthful inquisitors, and are
more of a philosopher than I take you to
be, if he doesn't pose in less than
half the time.

But small as lie is, his ambition, like a
vine a garden, has run all over the
month December, leaved and flow

ered at a tropical rate, some where near
25th. "How many days it to

Christmas ?' " How many Saturdays is
it There is no school Saturdays,

the little rascal kecpj his calender by
p!ay-day- s ! Well, kt him, for few enough
of he'll find by and by, unless he
lives on iuto the Millennium. " And will
Santa Claus come ? and how can he come
down chimney and stove-pip- e ?

and does ho coma Christmas or Xcw
Year's V There's that viuC of his, a Week

longer than it was, a minute go.
" Oh ! have him come ! Have

hira come Christmas I" and eyes, aud feet,
and heart, for that matter, till dunce to- -

FetIier- - "ave ''" come Christmas
Tllre ke lhe chiM tlf a ja h

ThfcW peeped out t,je man, troub. the
boyhood, thu.--i early drawing

on 'he future, like a gay heir iu cxpec-- 1

.tanr, to make un the deficits of metres
I

. c siavts, to

has and tor ever: 1
fc JLt which

ent an
a man bankrupt for the amount
of fc anJ.u..wa.tu u .11 .Hhc un.
Jivi,,ed Lalf " of a life of

, i

ave a weary train of days days
ur.il ;r ,r.f AaM . I.... ..1 ;i

' '
ureu uave, in mcir caicouur. out lour or

iu a M Jcar-CLris- tmas, New

i car s, and Fourth of July,
nksg.v.ng-- hut they, ,ke great lamps, ,

lifrht up all year, and keep the little ,.... . ,
ienows perennial canaiua.es ior nope.

much r.,.u,:r.

ti:p Af

rirtir littlo in the Holidays ! Aud it is '

;

ca.v oolontv iht.ir- - m,.un-i- y

nappj, pence win lau
nt tmio a.'....

f

T... 1 1 . 1. .. it....

. '"T ef ' ,'"'7 3 ? '

ZTZ ""Jm...' 7 . ' .
'ook oirn it, ana one see sua--1

tlnws in them, and the euMinu of a real:.
.

WMp
. .

' '
in them. Lf

Teim im otior1,va 4rtra YiAwr finf '
' '.. i

tnev iiKe tnose
hj a rbl

IWn dnwn un a I

A cloud ! itself morning cloud or
, i.i i , .

Wlietuer Wlin snauows or glory, gllues j

irw ii

. tLe pojn,awhether At
rica not to from barba-- 1

-- c
rism idolatry ; whether black m:s-- !

:. aro not better adapted to its!
"

, onM : whetLor

is wrong to wsist emigration to
confineDf.the of tbat m whcfhcr

i
4hJn , orJLofrom localities ,,y ies

alrcaJjr establishcd ; nor whether the set-- :

at Liberia not attained, in the
pcrjod as a position as did the ;

llvm,mth or. : whe-- i .
-

. ndition of free colorc(1 De0.

give value to
Slave system, removal

Because it lep- -

reus spirit complexional prcjud.ee .

the
natural y

x tUVul v J

malignant, active Anti--

ulates enactment soul-'tb- e

laws edicts

.gainst free colored population, under
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the pressure which they shall find it

impossible stand erect on this
native soil, aud may therefore be induced
to emigrate to Africa (6.) Because
motives it the sentiments it ineul-eate- i,

the means it uses, the measures it
sanctions, are base, cruel, demoni-ica- l

(7.) Beeanse, from its institution to
' the present time, the objects of its professed
commiseration have unceasingly borne the
strongest testimony against it as uncalled
tor, hateful , persecuting, aud unnatural."

On motion of Vm. Garrison, the
following also passed :

" Whereas, Among endless
of the l'ro-Slave- spirit, is iho attempt to
divert from the great now
before country, aud to baflle the oper-

ations of this Society, by raising it
most false and malignaut outcries

such as that it is au " ," an
"anti-Bible,- " au au
"iitli lel" &e. : therefore,

" Itesolved, That the which
are sanctioned aud rroiuulL'ated tu- -

I or otnerwi we hsve neverAmerican Anti-Siaver- y S.x-iet- on these
i 3oen an ,"fit!inPe "f iU P0'itivetopics, it is lawful on the Sab- -

day to remember the millions of our uf!SS- - ur at,I;I1,"n bas "
hA V ,,iC human crea-int-ho have been plunged

the horrible pit of slavery, and toi ,UrCS 1' TP""1? r,r'!","5 V
hshmeut faculties cnidcombine to extract them therefrom: That i porf.bly

,r,'m e!u"Ce t!leir ,i,,,e in hP8" S,,, a WTthe is most f.iullv a.,.1 wink. illv n.T- - i

mas. and hunts fugitive is be

' that made repuuiateJ hat.

and

iir

How happiness is purchased for!:,., ,i :,.:;;.:.--- ,

mate

.

'

upon

death
(linvn "

. -

and

i

i

palne hih

.i.

and

views

- j , .

verted, by great body of the
i ... - . .enrgy, to itie sniietion aiel supp

sluverv : That anr
i.t .

nnieu niaKes ol Luuiau lie- -

tl,e ,n,.v Intidclity the Society
endorses, is that breaks the yoke,

! lets the oppressed go free ; and the ,

.. .
0,lIy hristiauity it rejects as spur- -

iiius. 14 that wli U'.i vin'lx::i.fV4 SlavtTu n........ . ' I

'"itll"iU auu
vc of Cod. '

j

misapprehension Concerning Com- -'

merco Witi Japan,
t trom a privm.' l f : "in an Ami riean a

,, China.)
a i,,. ,.,,) j resources of J;imn.- -- ' ' " " ' - -

moA ela5oeratcd i.i.iuiuns Rnx"-a-
r WMfS- -

Inabes lIle poj.ujytiyn trty miHjonj arjj
trade of tlia cft lnilioD to o....1 t .i - 1!P. o.,wo hundrcU.

aotlars
. .

is going straight into tiioi
Uta f h as a" i

'7 " ,0 "
taKC t0 reckon on Bucu liula. 1 ludpe troiu

e,Kex.t nf ,i. -- r..0 l:,ni '.... . e , -

ZrSrZZLrLi" ' -T "'f.
jjirest, una umuuiam lanu., uieir

mAllrl..;., n, ..!'.!. .f.. !....
. ... - i

01 Poori0 18 "'o" Kn a.;l. i , .,
group oi is.anuo not mucu larger man

jGreat Britain, and not so well governed,'
or fertile, or civilized.

eni,., t . tl : I :li t . f iuiuu
... vy. K..
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our it- '
scq the of people brush

land not of great hard-!- .. , .' -
'

ltM.tl "irMsities,
ship, surrounded afflicting a results from mu-- 1
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